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Love is the happiest thing that will happen to you. But it's different if they are crazy over you.
Like this man named Steve Stigler. He loved this women in his class,she sits right in front of
him and her name was Margret Adams.She always turns around and talks to him every once
in a while.She was the only on in school that talks to him others thought he was weird or
strange in a way.Margret thought he was just like everybody else .0ne day at there school
there the men and women where sitting calmly when the teacher walked in and annouced
that prom was next week and Steve eyes widen then he started looking at Margret with a big
smile as bright as the sun.The day after was friday and at lunch Steve was thinking to his self
that he should walk up to Margret and ask her to the prom. But that's when Margret came up
to him and she said,"l have awesome news." Steve said,"what tell me,tell me,"when Margret
said the most happyiest news.The news was that Todd Bradly ask her to prom Steve was sad
and a little shy at the time.A few days past and it was Monday or prom. Everyone was looking
so sharp and pretty then Steve saw Margret all pretty he didn't know what to say but then it
just came out the words he never thought he would say,"do you want to go to the dance with
me?" Margret said,"l'm going with todd." Todd walked by and took her hand then
said,"Loser."That day right there he never spoke to her but still was mad in love with her very
mad in love.Two years came by and they were out of college now and every day of the week
Margret gets gifts saying,"You will regret what you did my love." She never knew who it was
then he,steve, came and said,"Do you remember me?" She said,"Yes are you the one sending
me this?" Steve said,"Yes my dare." Maregret told him to leave her alone but that's when he

did the thing nobody would ever think he killed her with one slice in the throat then he hung
her head on his door in his room. That's the story of the very one admirer who got to deep in
to love.

